
THE

Our seated dinners are served to the center for all 
to share. Chef creates seasonal menu items based on 
the freshest ingredients locally available. Below are 
sample menus for your perusal. Items may change due to 
seasonal availability. our director of private events will 
send you the most up to date menu options closer to your 
event date.

3 course menu: $48 per person
3 small plates, 2 entrees, 2 desserts

**FIRST COURSE (host chooses three)

kale and swiss chard salad, golden raisins, apple vinaigrette, nuts & seeds
baby greens, pine nuts, blue cheese, fennel vinaigrette 

ginger braised beets, whipped tofu, puffed quinoa, chicory 

lamb meatballs, pistachio chimichurri, mint yogurt
harissa roasted vegetables, brussel sprouts, squash, pepitas 
three grain salad, celeriac, lemon, fresh herbs, smoked chili aioli
roasted baby carrots, cashew nut butter, green harissa, cilantro  

ENTREES (host chooses two)

pan seared farm steak, baby turnips, fingerling potatoes, chimmichurri
pan roasted salmon, seasonal preparation 
whole roasted chicken, seasonal vegetables, chicken jus 

following selections available for additional per person charge:
new york steak with farmers market treasures of the day $15
handmade pasta with seasonal vegetables $7.50                                                                                                                                            
  

desserts (host chooses two)

flourless chocolate cake, dark chocolate ice cream 
cookie & brownie plate 
vanilla ice cream sundae, berry sauce, angel food croutons
*selection of 3 artisan cheese, nuts, dry fruit, house made fruit preserves, toast 

    *$5 supplemental charge for cheese selection

Nibbles
passed hors d’oeuvres for 30 minutes

$4 per person, per selection 

beautiful vegan soup shooters
salmon on toast
mushroom duxelles, blue cheese & almond corn cake 
mini lamb meatballs 
grilled cheese, greens, onion jam sandwich
grilled farm steak & potato brochette

flat breads
a little nosh before dinner

priced a la carte

seasonal flat bread  $16
 



Ruby       Plated 
THE Our seated dinners are served in 3 or 4 course. for 

groups of 20 or less the guests can select their 
entree the day of the event.  All other size groups 
need to supply a final entree count 3 days prior.

**$39 per person (3 courses)

kale and swiss chard salad, golden raisins, apple vinaigrette, nuts & seeds
baby lettuce salad with pine nuts, blue cheese, fennel vinaigrette 

roasted breast of chicken with seasonal vegetables
pan roasted salmon, potatoes confit, salsa verde 
chef’s selection of vegetarian pasta 

cookie plate 

**$45 per person (3 courses)

kale and swiss chard salad, golden raisins, apple vinaigrette, nuts & seeds
baby lettuce salad with pine nuts, blue cheese, fennel vinaigrette 

roasted breast of chicken with seasonal vegetables 
fresh atlantic salmon, sauteed greens, potatoes confit, salsa verde 
farm steak, baby turnips, finegerling potatoes, arugula, chimichurri
chef’s selection of vegetarian pasta

cookie & brownie plate
flourless chocolate cake, dark chocolate ice cream 

**56 per peson (4 courses)

cured salmon citrus creme fraiche, red onion, herb salad, crackers
stuffed pasta lemon ricotta filling, tomato fennel sauce 

kale and swiss chard salad, golden raisins, apple vinaigrette, nuts & seeds
baby lettuce salad with pine nuts, blue cheese, fennel vinaigrette 

roasted breast of chicken, wild mushrooms, black garlic, herbs, arugula  
roasted halibut, sauteed greens, confit potatoes, salsa verde 
farm steak, baby turnips, fingerling potatoes, arugula, chimichurri 
vegetarian tagine, harissa, chick peas, rice grits  

cookie & brownie plate 
flourless chocolate cake, dark chocolate ice cream  

upgrade
ribeye steak 

$5
newyork

$10


